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SHORT LOCALS.

le" pi are bojicniag to ill.
TJri Bi'lforl lias been quite sick.

TLo tlnckbirJ came last Friday.
Jerome Ailmin i borne from Now

ilaiir o3? of pneumonia aro

La'i'.ea co l'9 a f'ce the
il-trci- i

'

The dog poisoner i at work hi

l.s Siuriff TiTu, is engaged ia the
h'.rJ'or trrt-Jo- .

l;.vt!Ji:: are preparing for business
' " auul.t ,3 i

it Misier Ho3gen and wife.
Lave a iie.v neir. j

ilonpy mutters in New York, are j

rer-orta- i s iiht I

Gcorg Htfikss of Hi; fords fsn., !

Y.ih tha advent of Spring coaieili
the ogn

A1? yet. f 'w Ejari hare been
cs'.'it in the river.

Ltwieiowa people would liko to
Lave a tew town hall.

risyir.g marbles engages the
of the town boy.

ilr. Law. bus been on the sick list
dujicg she pa&t ID days.

B.;nk ch:cks, nesd not be stamped
alter tha 1st of next July.

isw we'd has baen dug in Pat-
terson, by W. J- - Zeidors.

Hii!lin county sends a colony of
153 people west, this sprirg.

FiEhsr has gone
to tLe Arkansas hot springs.

Tho Prasbyteriaa parsonage, at
Mi"erstovr:j, is to be enlarged.

Fiierc.n haa a solid wagon road
from lUo Lrid-- e to the railroad.

Ex S'.i-;"i- tliy, will move with
his f.uiiily to Lawrence, Kansas.

ilr. Hurinan, printer, of Port Boy-i- l,

has turned his steps westward.
Tho Lutheran, Liverpool, Perry

scanty charge, is without a preacher.
You can buy a sabstintisl suit of

slolhing at Hurley's for fire dollars.
Tho Vevtrcrat end Register, wants

sfccie oce to prove that dsncing is a
tia- -

H-- f Bte'.t Told, fcftor a long
tptll cf sickness, is ajsin to be
cat.

The Srsrstie Press ssy3 that,
'yjusg" bloah Jill their noses
bleed.

Tobiaf! Aucksr, Its been put out
of werki-i- ; crdtr by a bealing on a
C:.-- er.

Tha wr.tt Icrks Trell considerir.g
the winter wftt"fr tb.t it pafsel
tkrouw-i- .

Insurance e;?nt Tohn McLaughlin,
looking up Lis interests in town

lift .TewL

The radae tlon of Ux on tobacco
Kill lower the prii a of rigr rs, in tbo

Fotttos were sel l, from wagr.us,
cn the ptrt&r, l itt VedDesday, at
CCo per bushel.

The Philadelphia Timos celebrat-
ed its Sth anniversary, by issuing a
20 page edition.

ITarry 23.:nsall wa3 managing the
Port Roy?.l Times, during the tb
ence ol its oditor.

Thrro is a iai-- of the building of a
town boll, and an enlargement of the
Acadray building.

Isia? Brubaker will move from th
HeMetn farm ia Fermanagh town
ship, to 3cbr.si.crrc .

2Ir. Loyd, of Germaiitown, bas
moved on General ifcAlkters's fniia
in Pajetti to.TLchip.

Ed. Daus, who was stricken with
preuiuouia cwiy ia the winter, was

ia town lut Thursday.
Tbe Barrett club, will giT an

in the Acacemy, text
Saturday evening.

From the Hantisgdoi Jfocitor,
ilrs. "vTolTcrtoa is niistrccs cf her

art. She wa above eriticism."
fcit-- Patrick's day, was the first

Saturday in tee year 18S3, that it
baa not rained cr enowe'L

Last ThurECay rr.( in:ng, was the
flrjt moixing. in ni.iny vceka, tLftt

tha ground was nt frozen.

The Irif-- attf rapted to blow up
cna of the Briiish goreruineiit baiM-isg- s

ia Louden, last Friday.
Mrs. Harper, an 1 Mrs Cnsmleigh

of Dcncannon, Tci ry Co., ftie vot-
ing tie family cf air. ITess.

The literary S3C:ety that meets ev-

ery Friday evening at Reno's school

feojf, continues to iourish.
n. 1 .T K K ibisoc bonchtahouse

nnd lot oi posit e the Lutheran cburcU

from - 1- - Paiker. Price 2,600.

William Roe of Lack township,

wns kicked in tho stomach by a horse
and tevereiy hurtsome tats aro,

Tn dkt Three houses for r?nt,
fsria, ia Milfordtear tkc McNight

t.trnthip. Call ca A. J. Patterson.

Tha Patrick MoNiiT property, m

Patterson, bes been bought
epa Bothro.k for the nm of iiSJU.

On Sanday the Tyrone Tttfrjis
.. a t w chnrcn.

church cost $1200.pipe organ in ihe
Tt il-M-i the teams about 12 hours

to cake a round trip, from tho rail-

road to Lot Creek Valley, for lum-

ber.
that many of the

A preacher says
toaltenUonore

JSto ehurSh, tban to tbe sermon.

Was be a boy oncet
The almanacs say that spring be--

to have nice warm
early this epring

fnlloW it close.y.

W. II Kreider, in whose boat a

rubber of thought of gom

at the time tii. Wiggas storm
.due. c&rs hi bout l?r paltf-- .

SHORT LOCALS.

Many people in this community
would like to see the State encamp
ment hell in this Ticinity next Au-
tumn.

Geo. M. Barnett, late, one of the
editors of the Duncannon Record,
nas minorawn irom the paper inen- -

George Jacobs Jr., and wife, hare
had a new interest awakened in their
household, by the advent of a nice
boy baby.

Young man, you need something
more substantial than cigars, bght
kfSa and a cane to commence house
keeping with.

After the 1st of next
letters may be sent through the mail
for two cents, instead of for three
cents, as now

The Juniata Conference, of the
Lutheran Sjnod, of Pennsvlvania.
has been in session, ia Milroy, llifibn
county tins wtet

F. F. Eohni, the energetic market
car man, Las recovered sauiciently
from hi3 recent bkkness as to be able
to attend ti business.

There is a war in Altoona rnorijr
Orange dealers, which bus resulted
i l tlio tale of oranges, at a price on
v. ii; ;u the dealers lose money.

James Siiue, a theo!oiicid student,
has been conducting the religious
Services in ihe AL li. Church, since

ie pastor went to Coherence.
Sprague of R. I, has

a new wile. His frieads aru hope
ful that Le wiil get along morepleas-auii- y

v.'ilh Lc--r taan he did with the
first.

ilrs. Samuel alcileen, of Tan
Wert, died last Wednesday, after a
few days of illness. She was taken
by pneumonia on the proceeding
Fridiy.

Ilr. Buck, Jr., of Port Fyal, who
has Lecu iu the service of the rail-
road company, has resigned the po
sitioa that ho held for the purpose
of going west.

Philadelphia, Phipps, has again
appealed, it will require months be-

fore his case can be reached. He
does not want to return to the city,
of Broibeily love.

A Bedford county man, killed a
wild turkey with a stone, and now be
knows that there is such an instru-- i
ment as a game law, with penalties,,
for the violation thereof.

Wm. liollman, Las bought the
Main street front of the James Robi
sen lot for $1,400. The front of the
lot on ilaia street is 45 feet ; the
depth of the lot is 55 feet.

Themes Frow, Mr. and Sirs. R B,
McCium, were called here by des-
patch last Saturday on account of
the Ecricus sickness of their aunt,
Mrs. Joseph BeL'ord.

We are ia receipt of an invitation
to jein the Chicago EurLrgton and
Qajicy Editorial Excursion, from the
Likes to the rocky mountains. The
excursion Trill leave Chicago in May.

Mr. D. G. Lint a of Alanhattan,
Eiley county, Kansas, ia now vititing
at sin daughter's, ilia. R. E. Mc-Lfe.--

of Turlnstt tewnship. He is
looking well and ppeake iu glowing
terms of the West.

A Texan pony got away from Cy
tut Sieber in town a few days ago.
It ran up JIaine St., to Cherry, up
Cherry tat ho alley, by Sulonffs sta-
ble, down the all.y to Court House
street, down said street, to ilaine,
jid out of town, to Jacob Sulouff's

farm, 3 miles from town. Little
dtixnage was done.

Sunday. wa3 just that nice and
bright, that a majority cf the people
of tie town went out to walk. The
grave-yard- s had many visitors, and
many people walked up to the 1st ca-

nal lock north of town, to see Ty-

son's wild cat
It is rumored thftt a corner in May

corn, at. Chicago is being run. It is
estimated that there arc three millions
bujo!s of No. 2 corn in store in that
city deliverable on contracts. The
market ia said io be short 30,000,000,
for ilsy delivery.

Mrs. A. P. Jacobs and daughter
Hftl, of Lewistown, but well known
to a number of citizens of this place
will sail from New York, April 7, for
the South of France, after a large
portion of Europe and Great Britain
L.s l ean done, ia a period of three
moTiths, they will return.

Jacob Adams, an aged citizen of
Walkor township, died on the 13th,
in?L The funeral took place on th
loth. Rev. Joseph Mathers conduct-
ed the services. Iaterm.-n- t in the
MeAbsierviile Presbyterian grave
yard. He was S3 years of age.

From Tittsbuig Commercial, "A
large cudionce assembled to hear the
recitations cf an accomplished lady
and elocutionist. Mrs. Florence
Wolverton. Tiie pieces were all
weli rendered. Mrs. Ws, voice is
low and musical in conversation, but
in reading full and impassioned, ex-

hibiting much culture."
DO NOT FORGET.

Do not forget that at Hess's Pho-

tograph Gailery you can get any
siuall'piclure enlarged for 75 cents.
Also anything that is made in Pho-

tography, you can get here done up,
iafirst class style. All the latest
style pictures, such as Cards, Cabin-

et?, Promenade, Pannel Boudoir,
&c, &.C. Frames of ail kind9 cheap.

A number of young ladies from

Tyrone went to Altoona r.nd enter-

tained a large company by exhibiting
the broom drill. An admission fee

was charged, of which tha Altoona

Tribune Fje.du tbnsr The gross
of the broom drdl were H05 :

the ret proceeds were $328.92. This
was equally divided between the Sec-

ond Presbyterian church r.nd the

broom drill people, givmg each

$164 i- -

A Somerset pspar says The

'Vtch" that created so much excite-

ment near Meyersdale, Somerset Co.,

out to be Mr. Miller s daugh

ter, who, disliking the neighborhood
which Lo Lves, thonght to com-re- l

her father to remove by
antics, and whenqueerest

and fur-SS-S.Sone, breaking the crockery
Finally she was --caught in

5he"ct-anJEOwtbe- ald man says

Xg to stay right in that house

7B lotn he lives, and so must the
funtil bhe finds a man brave

fncugii to take ker to a borne of her

owe

SHORT LOCALS.

If the Dokes jury cold be put upon trial
it would be paniahed for not punishing
Dukes.

Samuel Bergy, desires to say, that be
found handaome sleeve button, which the
owner caa have by calling on him sad prov
ing property.

Mr. Duncan, the energetic principal of
the Academy was stricken so severely by a
cold thtt school was not bold on Monday
and Tuesday.

Mrs. Catharine Shaffer, the first white fe-

male child born in Clearfield connty, died
in Sandy township, that Bounty, recently,
aged 79 years.

Prof. W". B. Kankivel, with company of
trained singers and musicians, will give an
entertainment in the Court House, next
Friday and Saturday evenings.

"The whipping-pos- t for rs is
to be st up in Illinois. Tbe Uw not only
provides that any hunband who assanlt
his wife shall be whipped upon the bare
back but tnat ha shall pay all coals oi pros-

ecution."
Wellington Smith, Superintendent of

pnhliu schools, baa been buisy visiting
schools. He reports that the attendance oi
pupilg ha kept up to the close of the term
better lbn in any preceeding year within
his experience.

A Philadelphia judge said: "His easier
now to get a divorce in the Sum of Penn-

sylvania thia in any other dtate io the Un-

ion." With the men, seven times in ten it
is an other woman, and when that happens
reason mast take tothe woodi."

1 he jury thit acquitted Dukes are almost
condemned as much as the man that Tinted
the house of K utt, engaged the daughter
in marriage, and afterward to iiee himself
of the engagement, wrote letters to the fa

ther that were so obscene that it seems prob
able that be can be convicted of seuding
obscene letters through tho mails. He
should have been sent to the penitentiary
for writing such letters.

The Binghamton Ji. Y., News says. It
has long been so much unneccessary toot-

ing, blowing and screeching of locomotive
whiktles on the incoming and g

trains running through the city. It now
seems that tho practice is indulged in by
the engineers as a means by which to sa-

lute their wives and sweethearts along tbe
line ol raiiroad at which they reside, wr to
wake up a sleeping chum," and that these
signals and their meaning are weli under-
stood by the parties lor whom thoy are in- -

tended. We have heaid it staled oa good
aud unquestionable authority that an engi-
neer ou oue ot the trains on the Biaghsm-to- n

aud Syracuse Boaui blows a signal lor
his wile when his train is n earing the city,
which she understands to have tus supper
ready lor him within the next tweuty

at which time he is invariably on
hand and at ho me, and nils down at bis
own table to participate iu the meil. There
may be sense iu thU as a oijusi, but court-iD- g

by steam whistle along the line of rail-

road is something both novel aud absurd,

while it is annoying to the community
This way of making love is too lond and in- -

delicate.

LHt f Jurors.
The following is the iist of Grand and

Petit Jurors lor the term of Court begin-
ning Monday, April 23, 1S3

CRl.-I- JCEOR9.

Bonsall, Orlando, laborer, Mi HI in loirs.
Bay, Jacob M., farmer, Fayetto.
Books, Solomon, clerk, Mifflintowa.
Culberston, James, tanner, Spruce Hill.
Conn, W . B-- , dealer, Spruce Hill.
Charters, David, mason, Fayette.
Coats, Rob.- -t R. R., Patterson.
Eiehmaa, Peter, huckster, Fayette.
Fowles, David, farmer, Walker.
Hosteller, Jacob, " Delaware.
HimHn, W. G-- , druggist, Patterson.
Harris, A. 0., furracr, Bcale.
Kercncer, Benjamin, farmer, Walker.
Lauver, Baltzer, Monroe.
Mateer, John, carpenter, Port Royal.
Martin, B. F., laborer, Beale.
Patterson, John, farmer, Beale.
Shields Fr&bk, hotel keeper, Fsvette.
Sulouff, Tamer, farmer, Fermanagh.
Thatcher, J. B. " Lack.
Wharton, J. P., gentleman, Port Royal.
Whitehead, Thomas, laborer, Mitlliatown
Yoder, Joseph Y., firmer, Spruce U1U.

PETIT JEBOKS.

Anker, Peter, larmer, Tnrbetf.
Andrews, John, Lack.
Brackbiil, Cyrus, farmer Spruce Hill.
Barner Geo. L. " Susqncbanna.
Clark, Albert, Lack.
Clark, William " Beala.
Cargill, John, blacksmith, Fayetie
Dougherty, J., carpenter, Thompsontown
Evans, W. J., farmer, Spruce Hiii.
Etka, Jacob, plasterer, Fermanagh.
Fry, James, stone mason, Delaware.
GrKsin ger, Zacharish, weaver, Patterson
Gray, Harvey B., farmer, Lack.
Orayman, Samuel Fayette.
Uibbs, John M., Green xood
Hopple, Jacob, laborsr, Fayette.
KseiTman, John, A., R. R., Patterson.
Eopenhuvei, Allen, farmer, Fermanagh.
Kinzer, Samuel, " Fayette.
Klinger, George, farmer, Susquehanna.
Leieter, Jonas, " Fayette
Markle, Adam, R., laborer, Delaware.
UcClnre, Alexander, farmer, Tuscarora.
McElhenny John, laborer, Lack.
Marley, James B.f gentlemen, Patterson.
McCulloch, C. C, laborer, Tuscarora,
Morrow, Alexander, farmer, Lack.
Miller Henry, laborer, Walker.
Nace, Daniel, larmer, Fayette.
North, John L. shoeuisker, Mifflintown.
Ort, O. W., larmer, Fermanagh.'
Palm, James, Uborer, Tuscarora.
Piuncbaker D., blacksmith MiOllntown.
Rumfolt, Daniel, larmer, Monroe.

Straw ser, Sauiuel W., mason, S usqne'na.
Showers, John, fsrmer, Tuscarora.
Smith, William G., larmer, Delaware.
Stro up, Samuel, farmer Monroe.

Tnibelt, John T., teacher, Turbett.
Thatcher, Joseph, larmer, Lack.
Taylor Geo. A., " Lack.
Taylor Geo. A., Tnsearora.
Watts Ssmnel Monroe.
Wilson, J. II., " Walker.
Warnes, Samnel, laborer, Fenuanagb.
Wickersham, J. P., mcht, Thompsont'a,
Weimer, D. W., J. P., Monroe
Zeiders, Samuel, laborer, Delaware.

An observing exchange says ; We
would give the following suggestive
advice to an ambitious young nan :

If be wants to make a noise in the
world, let him go to boiler making ;

if he wants to do blowing or spouting
let him become a blacksmith or a tin-
ner ; if he wants to be a great talker,
let Lim go to auctioneering ; if be
wants to attain a high position, let
him go to steeple building ; if he is
anxious for the title M. !., let him
become a mule driver.

The Academy students partook of
a late dinner last Friday, because,
when school waa adjourned at noon,
they forgot Ibemselves and trooped
out of the bouse building in a noisy
manner. whi:h caused Mr. Duncan
to call them all back to their seats to
remain there J of an hour longer.

At the February election C B.
Homing, and James Irwin, became a
tie as school directors. The school

that in case of such a tie
rote, the diiector shall be chosen by
lot. before the board of school direc
tors of the district in which the tie
exists. Tho borough school board
mat List Fridav eveuinsr. Horning
and Irwin appeared before the board,

- , . . , i t i ii--and drew I0 ior tne airecjriup.
The fates decreed in favor of Horn- -

rr. He is the director.
D

An eseaanre save. When the
names and post office addresses of
the pensioners are printed, as pro-
vided for by the $30,000 appropria-
tion of the last Congress, they will
form upward of forty-eigh- t hundred
pages of rule and bgnre woric, and
these will !e condensed into eight
volumes of 600 pages each. It is not
exnecte 1 the work will be completed
beore nexs fall, as there will bo no
demand for it until Congress re-a- s

tewbles.

During the Centennial year, a
Pittsbnrg man, named CN'eal and
a Philadelphia man, named Rohm
foil in love with one and the same
woaaan. Last Friday, the two men,
fought out their greivance in prize
fight in the parlor of a man named
Robm, whj lives about 3 miles from
Aitooaa. Ia addition to tho old
love greivance, there waa a prize of
$1000, and Rohm added to that sum
550 in gold. In the 33rd round
O'Neal knocked bis opponent out of
time.

"As was feared, the subsidence of
the Western Hoods is hkely to be
followed by wide spread sickness.
A physician who lias journeyed
through the afflicted districts reports
the discovery cf frequent cases of
pneumonia, bronchitis and catarrhal
feveis, caused by exposure and wet
tings, while hundreds of people were
found huddled together in ware-
houses and public buildings under
the most unfavorable sanitary condi-
tions. The slime and debris left by
the floods, together with the fact
that the water has covered and in
many places still covers wells, cis-

terns, cellars and cess pools, induce
grave apprehensions of a pestilence.
The force of tho floods themselves
was expended chiefly upon property.
Their after effects bear directly up-
on human life.

or David Davis of Illin-
ois, and Hiss Ad.be Burr, of North
Carolina, were married at Fayette-vilie- ,

N. C, last We.lnesdny." The
groom, is 68 years old, and the bride
40 years. The party go to California.

Preacher Hamilton in his advo
cacy cf I tie adoption of tho whip- -

in C rest isavs that it ia not more
harbaroiM or cruel to whio a rascal
than to bang a murderer, both act
are for the protection of society.

At th present time the pnblio
mind is greatly interested in Silk
Culture,' the new industry which is
so admirably adapted for women and
children. This occupation requires
no special training and can be car-

ried on in almost every part of this
country. An empty room m a stable,
shed or sn attic is as good a place
for raisirg silk worms and cocoons
as could ba desired, and fire dollars
is an ample capital to begin with.
Silk culture can be conducted with-
out interfering in any way with the
regular domestic duties of thehonse-hold- ,

and is far more profitable than
poultry raising, bee keeping, or other
occupations which women frequent-
ly pursue. A circular giving full in-

structions, together with a catalogue
offruiiand ornamental plants, will
be mailed to any address, free of ex-
pense, by Haace Si Bordon, Manag-
ers Rutnson Nurseries, Bed Bank,
N.J.

Trial List for April Term, 1883.

1. John B. M. Todd vs. Samuel
Murphy. No. 131, December Term,
1S74.

2. Sarah Ard vc Penna. R. R. Co.
No. 10, Februarv Term, 18S0.

3. John B. M.Todd vs. John Doar-in-

No. 46, February Term, 1831.
4 Wm. Greer vs. A. S. Anderson,

John Woodward and Samuel Walker.
No. G3, April Term, 1831.

5. John Gingrich vs. Daniel Coft-me- n

cud Adam Fisbar. No. 129,
April Term, 18S1.

6. Jtmes Boon, Adm'r of Elizabeth
Boon, dee'd, ts. John P. McWilliams.
No. 23, December Term, 1831.

7. Mary Ragan vs. Overseers of
Poorcf Mifuintown. No. 35, De-
cember Term, 1831.

8. Daniel ICnouae vs. Amos Focht.
No. 22. February Term, 1832.

9. iUizabeth Leonard, by her nest
friend. Maurice Leonard, vs. Samuel
Leonard aud Etuben Leonard, Assig-
nees cf Samnel Laonard. No. 77,
February Term, 11:32.

10. Israel O. Caldwell vs. Joseph
Boll and Thomas Murphy. No. 9,
April Term, 18-32- .

11. John Bryner vs. Jessie Bryner.
No. 49, September Term, 1.382.

12. Absalom Barner vs. Jonas M.
Zellers. No. 58, September Term,
1882.

13. Solomon G. Dressier, for use
Jacob O. Dressier, vs. Frank Ports-line- .

No. 74, September Torm, 18S2.
14. MLrlin and Lost Creek Pres-

byterian Church vs. Thomas Van Ir-
win. No. 88, September Term, 1882.

15. Benjamin H. Custer, Adm'r of
Aaron Zeiders, dec 'd, vs. The Fidel-
ity Beneficial Society. No. 10L Sep-
tember Term, 1882.

16. Henry B. Casner, for use Sam-
nel U. Casner, vs. J. F. G. Long. No.
115, September Term, 1882.

17. Addison Foulkroad and Ellen
J. Foulkroad, Lis wife, for the sole
ad separate use of Ellen J. Foulk-
road, vs. Thomas Graybill and Chris-
tian Banner. No. 22, December
Term, 1882.

18. Jacob Bergey vs. P. R. B, Co.
No. 25, December Term, 1882.

19. Noah Hertsler vs. J. Emory
McCachren and William Greer. No.
59, February Term, 1883.

20. Wm. B. Young vs. Joseph BelL
for use of Thomas SL Bell. No. 29,
April Term, 1883.

Dukes, the man who killed Cap
tain N. C. Nutt, said Misa Nutt had
told him that a young man named
Jesse Bogardus had, had improper
relations with her. It seems that
the said Bojrardus now lives ia Ai--

toona, when he learned of the state
ment of Dukes, he went to an alder-
man and made the following affidav-

it and then gave it to the Altoona
Tribune in which paper it appeared
last Friday :

Burnt Cocstt, SS :

Personally appeared before me, an
alderman in and for the city of Al-

toona, in said county, Jesse Bogar-
dus, who being duly aworn accord-

ing to law, deposes and suith, that
the statements made in the letter of
N. L-- Dukes, the murderer of Cap-
tain A. C. Nutt, concerning the alleg-
ed criminal relations existing between
Miss Lizzie Nutt and ihe said depon-
ent further saith that he has not spo-

ken to the said Miss Lizzie Nutt, for
at leaet seven years, and duriag the
time of his intimacy with hex had
no criminal relations with her and
never had any reason to believe her
other than a virtuous young girl ; and
farther deponent saith not.

Je"33 B0.1ABDCS.

Sworn and subscribed before me this
15th day of March, 1883.

Jobs O'Toolb, Alderman.

From Oshkosh Daily Wisconsin,
"Mrs. Wolverton displayed a power-
ful and rich voice, full of dramatic
power and remarkable flexibility, and
her acting was in full accord with
her vocal accomplishments.

TTalaat Learilalr Restorer.
It is entirely different Irom sil others.

It is as clear as water, and, as its name in-

dicates, is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restor-

er. It will immediately tree the head from
all dandruff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, and produce a new growth where it
baj fallen off. It does not is any way affect

--b.Wl8ulfber'8,,5ar fthe health,
and Nitrate of Silver pr Derations have

done. It will change light ol M hsirin a

few days to a glossy brown. Ask

your druggist ior it. Kch bottle ia war-

ranted. i.MlTU, KLINE k. CO., Whole-
sale Agents, Philadelphia, and HALL h.
RUCK-tL- , New Yerk.

MAKRIKD:

KCMEEN WAGS BR, On Thursday
evening, March li 1863, at tbe Lutheran
Parsonage by Kev H. C. Shindie George
T. McHeen, of Tnrbett township, to Miss

B. Wagner, of Tuscarora twp.

KKROHNKR BE3NBR. At tbe Lu-

theran parsonage, Mitniatown, Pa., on the
loth., by Kev. E. K. Berry, Mr. Goo. W.
Serchner aud Miss Kate S. Bonner both of
Wslker township.

MIFxLrNTOWN MA3KETS.
M:7j.xtowi, Jt rch 21, 1388.

Bitter 25
EgS 2i
Lard 15
Him IS
Shoulder 11
Sitles 2

lis 1

MIFFLIN TOWN CHALN' MARKET.
Corrected weekly.

QCOTATIOXS f0
Wednesday, March, 21, 1885.

Wheat.... ...
iorn, 65
Oats, 67fit)
Ky...... .... o
Cloverseed ..7 &0to8.00
Timotliy seed .. 1 60

FHILADELrniA MAJtKETS.

PBtLAiiEtPuiA, March 17, 1893. Wheat,
$1.15 to $1.21. Rye G8 to 70c. Oa'4 52 to
oiicia.

Batter 16 to 35c. Eggs, 14 to 20c ; deck
eggs, 32c ; geese eggs, FU to S2.'.ls. Live
chickens 15 to 16cts

Baldwin apples, $1.25 to 5 per bbl !

Qreeoiogs at $3X0 to 4.0i). Cloverseed 13

to 14c per bbl. Onions 85 to 90c per bus.
Potatoes at 81 to $1.15 per bns.

Philadelphia Markets Beef Cattle At
6, 6 to T5. Pat cows, at 4 to bo.

Sheep ranged from 9 to 7 j:. Calves at
7 to 8c per pound. Hogs 10s and 11c per
pound.

Dressed meats, beef, 9 to 10c. Sheep at
7 to lOcts per pound.

Valuable Eoal Estate at Private
Sale.

The nadersigr:ed offers for sale, a tract of
One Hundred Acres, of land more or less,
on which there is a large 3 TON

in rood repair and rood
BAN'K-BAK- and out buildings and a
UEIST-iilL- L three stories t:gh, tbe two
lower stories of which are stone, and the
imra iranie, wito three run of good trench
bnrrs, one ucw overshot wheel, one new
iron wheel, and gearing nearly new through-e-

with excellent water power. The
land Is good farm land, and in a good slat
ol cultivation. Tbe call bas an excellent
country trade.

This is a very desirable prop- - rty aad is
situated one mile sudonf-foiirt- ri north-we-

of ilcAIlstervllle JutiiaU Co., l a., and will
be sold en easy terms.

For further particulars please call on or
aauress Jacob Smith, BtcAlisterville Pa.,
or Jereuiiah Lyons, MiiBintown Pa., or
John B. Smith, Chester Springs, Chester
county Pa.

A rOCSDRt FOR SALE.
A Foundry, in good order, at Johnstown

Juniata Co., Pa. The engine is new. The
molting apperatus bas just been overhauled
and made as good as when new. The shop
ia large and roomy. All of the several de-
partments are under one roof. The Foun-
dry has the best rcn of enstem in the
connty. In connection with the Foundry
there b or 6 acres ot iand for sale, having
thereon erected a Large Frame Dwelling
House, noarly new, and a good-size- d Barn.
Good Orchard, Apples, Grapes, Ac. Every-
thing convenient about the premises. Will
sell ail or pzrt. For further particulars call
on cr address J. II. KOGKKS,

Johnstown, Jnniata Co., Pa.

OXE OF THB MOST PKOFITABLE
ELACKSllITU 8TAXDS in tho connty
may be purchased of the unuersigaed at a
reasonable price. The property is eitaated
In Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa., and with
the Smith stand includes a lot of about
TWO ACRES, having thereon erected a
comfortable Two-sto- ry FrameHouse, a com
modious 8 table and other outbuildings.
There is a Well of good water at the doer
of the house. For particulars call on or
address WM. HOOPS,

Walnut P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.
Payments to suit Purchaser.

A LOT OF OROCXD IN TIIE TILLAGE
ot McCoysville, Juniata county, having
thereon erected good Dwelling House 20x
50 feet, new Stable 20x30 feet, new Wood
Honse 12x30 feet, Hog Pen and other out-
buildings. Well oi good water at tbe door.
Fruit on the lot. Terms, reasonable.

For further particulars, call on or address
REAL M. STEWART,

McCevsvi'le Jnnia'a Co.. Pa.

Hew Advertiam en ta- -

F. ESPEHSCILAJDE,
At TUB

CENTRAL STORE
Mi 131 STREET.

2iCDDooH Nokth of Banxj Steeet,

Mifflintowu, Ptt.,
Calls the attention of tbe pnblio to U

following faota :

Fair Prices Our Leader ! Thi
Best Goods Our Fnda I

Ona Price Our Style! Casi or
Exchange Our Terms !

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto!

Oar leading Specialties are

FKESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

ra

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

AND SD.OE3, for Meo, Women and

Children, Queeosware, Glassware,

Wood and Willow-war- e, Oil Cloths,

and every article usually found in first-ola- ss

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

ft,:;ge for goods at highest market

prioe.

Thankful to the pnblio for their

heretofore libera patronage, I request

their continued enstom ; and ark per-

sons from all parts of the county, when

in Mifflin to call sad tee my stook of

goods.

F. E'PEXSCnADB.
St. 7, 19S1.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers fc Kennedy,)

DKALKRS IN

CRAITi,
COAIj

LIMBER.

CEMENT,
Oaloicsd Plaster, Land Piasters

SEEDS, SALT, JLC.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin

town. Tort Royal, or Mexico.
We are prepared to I Ornish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
KENNEDY & DOTS'.

April 2!,leS2-- tf

T rCTP60?1 re always on the
w v A OX-ilosau-

nt for chances to in-
crease ibjir earnings, and in time becom
wealthy ; those who do not improve their
opportunities remain in poverty. We onVr
a great chance to make money. We want
many men, women, boys and girls to work
for ns right ia their own localities. Any
one can d the work properly irom the first
start. The business will pay more than ten
ti-j- rs ordinary wages. Expensive outfit
famished tree. No one who engages fails
to make money rapidly. Ton caa devote
your whole time te the work, or only your
spare moments. Full information and all
that Is needed seat free. Address

Stispqs fc Co., Portland, Maine.

PRIVATE SALES.

Large Farm at Private Sale,
Tbe Valuable Farm of the Heirs or Wil-

liam Okeeon, deceased, is offered for sale.
It is located ia the fertile valley of Tusca-
rora, Juniuta county. Fa., one and a has
miles west of Academia, Containing 340
Acres ot prime limestone land, all in cul-
tivation, except 10 acres of Timber. Build-
ings good. Large Mansion IIocss, Bank
Barn, 100x50 feet ; Wagon Sheds, Corn
Cribs, Hog Peas, Good Spring and Spring
Honse, and all ether outbuildings, also other
springs and rnuning water ; Two Orchards
bearing choice fruits, it is well located,
near to churcrs, schools, mills and stores.
The land is well adapted to grain and grass
aud for making money for a new owner, as ts
well known, it did for many years for its
former owner. Price will be reasonable,
and time given to sait purchaser.

For terms, Ac, call oa James B. Okeson,
Pleasant Tiew, near the farm.

' A R iREcn ncc
To Buy a Large Trad of Good Land

at a Moderate Price:
To a man who desires to make farming

and stock-raisin- g his business, this is the
greatest bargain in Juniata county.

2'Are hundred Jcret and more, having
thereon a large Brick Dwelling House in
good condition, Barn and other outbuild-
ings ; a running stream of water neat the
door, also, good weli water in yard; an
Orchard of 8 acres, as good as any iu the
county; a grove of 60 maple trees, which,
it attention were directed to, could be
turned into a source ot Income, as such
groves are in Somerset connty. this State,
and as such groves aro in New England.
Good timber on tha farm. The farm will
produce 40 to 50 tons of hay annually, and
grow grain of all kinds. There is an abnn-aan- ce

of LIMESTUNE on the farm.
We repeat, this ia the greatest bargain

now o2ered in this county, to the man who
has vnergy, and desires to farm and raise
stock To such a man, who has a moderate
sum of money for first payment, there is a
rare chance to secure a property, that In the
nature of things must increase in value
gradually, for the period of a full genera-
tion yet to come.

Time, 6 to 7 years, to suit purchaser. If
yon have the inclination, the means, and
the pluck to develope one of the finest
tracts or land in the connty, call at this pe

far particulars.

PRIVATE SALE.
A farm of of 55 acres, more or less. In

Delaware township, Jnniata Co., Pa. Two
miles northwest of Thompsontown. It
is a sand land, all cleared, excepting
about 4 acres, which are in timber. There
is a Peach Orchard oi two acres, and an
Apple Orchard of 3 acres on the farm. The
Honse is a Good Frame Honse. Bank Barn,
Ont Buildings, Spring Water at the bonse.
A bargain. For further particulars call on,
or r ddreai

A. L BEN NEB,
Thomj sont'n, Jnniat.i Co Ta

D. W. BAELBI
Is the plaee where yen eat bey

THE BEST AND TIIE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' &
JUTS, CJPS, MOOTS, 8HQXS,

HB it prepared to exhibit one of the most choiae sr.d select stocks e? oT"i .

this market, and at USTOtflSHIXGLT LO W PRWSS

Also, measures taken for saits and
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's
Water streets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

SAM'L STRAYER
Has eeastaatly en hand a fall viristy ef

MEW & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS &'CATS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZF3,

GENT3' FUKNISHINS GOODS. Goods or all kinds ar low Cm .ir. i M :
and be astonished. Pants at ti ceats. By SUITS MADE TO OKPER.cj

Patterson, Pa., April 16, 1$7.

TfrtE BEST WACOM OU WHEELS
9 TB3 0LD A2a KHL:Ar;"r

THE LIGHTEST RUNNING WAGON MACZ.
yvrnsrs aad Twwstsrs ta srevr locality will

or nisi W.iuua brfun purr lining

sbivd xox. omc7vjxLXt

Professional Cards.

Lorn E. Atusso!!. Geo. Jacobs, Ja
ATHISSOX & JACOB,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWU, PA.

BT"ColIecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrica On Main street, la place of resi-
dence of Louis B. Atkinson, Kq., south of
Bridge street. Oet2o, 1881.

JJASON LRWI5,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

XlPFLI.VTOtrX, JUXUTJ CO., P.I.
All bnino6 promptly attended to.

Orrtca On Bridge street, opposite th
Court House square. 07, 'S0-l- y

J"AC03 EEIDL8K,

ATTORXET-AT-LAW- ,

MIFJ'LINTOWN, TA.
CyCoIiectioni arteaded te promptly. i

Orrira V7i!b A. J. Pattersoa Biq, on
Bridge street.

THOMAS A. ELDEIt, M. D.
rhysiciaa and Surgeon,

OlT.ee honrs from 9 a. m. to S r. Of- !

flco in his residence, on Third street, op - j

posite lietbodist parsonage. ocvl'--u j

jy M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,
Has resumed aotlvely the practice of

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at tbe old corner of Third
and Orange street, iliihintewn, Pa.

JMrch Zi, Vila.

J M. BSAZKE, M. D.,

PHYSICIA1I AND SURGEON,
lciiemia, Junlit te., Pa.

Of rioa formerly piedbyDr.Bterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to j

at ail Hours.

JOHN HoLACGHLIN,

INSDBANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYJL, JVSIiTA CO., PJ.

COnly roliabla Companies represented.
Dee. 8, I75-l- y

ILLIJtM BELL,w
AGENT AND DEALER IN

Farmers snd Mechanics Machlnory.
Mitfiintown, Jnniata Ceunty, Pa.

Odce on Bridga strsot opposite Sonth
side of Court Hons.

Nov. 8, ia.
Special JVotice.

A Great Ganse cf Emaan Misery

Is the JLoss of
. a

IIow iHt, How Itcirtored.
Ju.it pubiiAhed, a uw edition ot DK.

CULVrEWELL'S CELEBKATED ESSAY
on the raJttal curt of SnanATossHd v or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, InroTSxcT, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, to Marriage, etc. ;
also, Cosicrrio, Epixcrsr aud Kits, in-

duced by or sexual extrav-
agance, ttc.

Tbe celebrated author, in this admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of self-abu- may be rad-
ically cured; pointing out a mode of cure
at ouce simple, certain, and effectual, by
means of which every suB'erer, no mattei
w hat his condition may be, may cure him-

self cheaply, privately, and radically.
C7"Tliis Lecture should be in the hands

of every youth and every jnan in the land.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, post-pai- on receipt of six
cents, or two postage stamps. Aldress

THE CrLYERWELL MEDICAL 10.,
41 Ann St., New York,N. Y. ;

nnel8-l- y 1'ost-OlEc- e Box 4o.

Miscellaneous.

C.O A week made at home by the in-- O

f duslrions. Best business now be-to-

the public. Capital not needed. We
will start you. Men, women, boys and girls Itwanted everywhere to work for us. ' Now
is the time. Ton can work in spare time,
or give your whole time to the business.
No other business will pay you nearly as
well. No one can fail to make enormous
pay, by engaging at once. Costly outflt and
terms free. Money made fast easily and
honorably. Address Tbeb A Co.

Augusta, Main.

Important To Travel! era.
Special indncementa are offered you by

tbe Burlington Route- - It will pay yon to
read their advertiseneBt te be found else-
where in this bsne.

j .

BOYS' CELOTHIXC
USO fURyiSHiya GOOZ.

parts of suits, which will bi rd or-

New Bui'diBj, ooraer ef Srids
Jm 1, 1. -

SAMUEL STOATS?

Established issa TVr. I nv
Tun halt Uw cbekpa. i. v-- ir.,

.
WARRANTEU,

and Bins sent tmm tne fcrktr

find It ts tbtr mtersst to lAr-- wall tc

-- -

Ifi i i . i fc 1 1 i r i; u i i

PRINCIPAL" Um
BLST lias .

sm, 'St-- Urztco, Ar'caa. S

o x o ua. S

ANSAS or?
N. --N. .::(Mta.ui;.;. y VNpWS. taivji SS'VXX V''

2 ;t--s it!

t. i. poiiii. m-
U fHftw1:.! 7'l JAuursr c

! i'.LtH I-- L",:-jVi- t
! f

4 v i
1 V

N .fl

,xi. iw bsjwiio wwrnn.v -;
i ' .i

noivt wii jnr mo tni Erjrrow7. t..
rum by nifr, Mtaia r k r : t

ST. JOSEPH H'FG CD., j

'

sufsCra
rivsKSxa Io Fate.-- ' -
slack and b bast it im-c- i

dmpl. ffieleat, out et.ri !. t
Usl Thy cor tine j iu :

THE 8TAN0ARD CMUR Of 7 '

COUNTRY.

TRY OHg.
' Send for full Descriptive C h

FOSTER BLANCIIAES "s U) -
COMCOWp, M. X.

PI31PLES.
ERRORS OF TUl'T

who suff Wed for re .rs .AGeatlomnn Debility, Pirmaiurc U

and all tha effects ot yfaathiul i:,li-:r- t''

will for the sake of sutTonn .iitjii!;,
send free io ail wlio need it, th rcc'p
and direction ior making tho i:r.i.t te 'f:
by which he was core1. tuirrers
to proBt by tbe advertiser's exf rinc-.- --

do so hy addressing in perltc. rfc1u?.
JOHN B. OGDEN. 43 Ce4.-- St.. . T ,
June 14-8- 2 1 yr.
I will mail (Pree)'tareee: for a

VietTASLE Balm that will rrwt Ta
Fbicksks, Piwplxs and Et'jr.-u-s- ,

U.-li- .

the skin soft clear aad bean.:;"o'i a'so it.
atrnctions for producing a i jju. i.nt 4ti t:
of bair on a baldhead or snuoih :. A'.
dress, inclosing Sc. stamp, Vx'tM ;

Co., 12 Barclay St., f. Y.,

TO CONSUMI'TIVLS.
The advertiser having bti fvnniLae&ii

cured ol that dread diseac, Cfos;;,pfr .
by a simple remedy, is anxious to mas
known to his fellow-suffere- tha means ; f

cure. To all who desire it, tie will ses
copy ef tha proscription ajtcd, (fre
charge,) with the directioos for prpar(-- .

and using the same, which they will lad
sure Ccaa for Cocoas, Coios, Cc.ikt
ion, Asthma, Baoscains, fcc. pi:
wisbinK tbe Frescriptiou, wiii pae
dresa Bev. E. A. WILSON; I'H PenR ,
Williamsbnrgh, N. T.,


